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did ex
it ease

1’ .'’esentativi: Mood) 
■I • himself in 'favor of 

hen here te. einlv, notvvtih-
1 • ig that me <.f hi - politi d 

mil (i lend-, deny it. I le 
' nlv made the statement once, 

pentodo', and not or.ly to 
individual, hut many. I le 

t ■ ef said that “had it not been 
’o ie false position of some of

■ “I newspaper men, something 
ild have been done in that
• lion at the list sc-don < f

■ .¡less.” Tlio e yyi-r ■ Ins words
■ oiswer to a queslion asked by

•presentativi' of Tin. Tim. - 
’ ' K ll.D in the pi e-em e of other

' Ir Moody's views 
le pass the proposed 
ho vever,
; •’ sage. 
......... . '.lot 
uni' h t< a

do 
or de-

alone nil! 
measure, 

nor uoul'l it prevent its 
I Ic has a | lace on an 

committee that < in 
aid its passage

J. ; .1 ue should express <>i H
icws on the leasing question in 

i uncertain lei ms. Mr. Moody 
i eli i lid to tepresent tin- people 
.1 this congressional district and 

Io* is expected to work for or 
ygainst a proposed measure as 
the voice of his constitutions di
rect.

We infer from :i recent eijitori- 
d in the Oregonian that the pub- 
hc land committee, of ivliiih Re
presentative Moody is a member, 
is in; ide up of congressmen, prin- 
ipally from farming districts, 

such being the case ive must 
each the u hole committee and 

’.brought it congress Mr. Moody 
will i ci tainlv
duly to oppose 
practically all 
m his district 
gardless of his 
matter.

But he is only one of the eigh
teen members who make up Hie 
public lands committee What 
do congressmen from the thickly 
settled farming districts of the 
Mississippi basin know of our 
conditions? They have no range 
s|ir h; as we have here, 
slock, if turned on the 
i ange nt all, are brought 
barnyard cvci y night.

it does seem,
yvjlh bis past c iperieuce 
length of lime he lias held th 
position, Reptcsentative 
is in 
toyyard defeating the proposed 
land leasing bill, oi at least give 
it a set back in the committee by 
• 111 unfay OI al le I. | ort.

His id ent cypress:'cis here have 
made our people a little “shaky ”

see that it is bis 
the measure since 
the range section 
is lighting it, re

own idea:, on the

h-v will not attempt to make 
headway against the heavy s.mi
ment of opposite nature.”

Two London newspapers, dis- 
t ussing editorially the attempted 
.issas-ination if President Mt Kin- 

' ley, suggests that guards be in
structed to shoot down such vil- 

Ilians o.’i the spot, that they might 
be deprived of the opportunity tp 
pose before the world as marly i s 
of their belli f These writers 
suggest that notoriety is one of 
the moving cause» with anarch
ists Deprived of lhe pleasure of 
seeing their mimes sent over the 
land, ihe curse of many, the idol 
of few, the Standard and Morn
ing Post believe 
would be

(dastardly deeds 
to them.

.s|<1W
that anarchists 
to commit the 
now accredited

Chickens and eggs wanted at the ; J, E. Johnson has 
Commercial

Ladies, you can g< l a good pair I 
of Oxford ties for fl at Lunaberg 
A Dalton’s.

Those Peacock, Ostrich and Tur-; 
key feather dusters at the Burns 
Furniture Co's are beauties.

You can’t do better than get our 
prices on farm machinery at this 
tinr—Gier A Cummins.

E. P. MeCornack. of 'alem, is 
her*-, being interested in the estate 
of lhe 1 ile John Devine.

Chas Haines, the genial Narrows 
merchant, wag circulating among 
his many friends in Burns this 
week.

We have the Lest stock of wall 
paper and Japanese matting ever 
brought from the railroad. —Burns 
Furniture Co.

iridge'der-caloftheLodge »warded t”
I . . e Rlirn(. the bereaved family a COP.V 1,0
! across Si I vie» river east of Burns . Times-Herald and
„gain in place and in much better pnnledm _Th’U r j

: shape than fortperly. 1...... -
placed nearer on a level rtith ’.he

: grade.
J W. P. Hurlburt, the gentleman 
who spent last week here looking 
over the situation «¡th a view of 
starting a bank, has returned to 

i his home at Lewiston, Idaho. e 
understand that the bank will be 
started in the near future, but are

! unable to get anything definite in
the matter.

It has been Pacific Odd Fellow. 
Fraternally Submitted in F. L. 
id T.

J C. Bartlett)
E. J. Howard Committee. 
Joseph Lamb)

PBOFESSIONAL cards.

Ex.

NOTICE.

To who ever buys hav of Mrs L. 
Hembree, or takes possession of 
same, on the Smith place before 
the rent is paid up to October 9. 
1901. must move hav oft of ranch 
within 30 days after place is in 
possession of Sylveiter Smith.

Sylvester Smith

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
attorney,

Burns, .......................... Oregon.
Collecaoi», band business, and Real

Extnte matter promt H» attended to. ___

G
We an mged and received our Fall and Wa ter st, '. - 
the season and now our line is complete. -.paw
fill orders, it matters not how large or small, uiu, 5l t 
goods on the market. If the money for expenses tn(|, 
are out is worth considering, you cai not nth rd tog„tll,' j 
road for supplies. Let us quote prices Call «¡tb 
and we will convince you that we can lave yllU mono

—

WE 
o Ou. 
^adies 
which 
roc

J

Those Sunday dinners at Mrs I 
S. Geer’s are becoming more popu 
lar. Meal tickets can In* had upon 
application—21 meals for $5.

Mesdanics Harry Smith and Geo 
Shelley, accompanied by their 
children, arrived borne Iasi Monday 
night from a visit to relatives and 
friends in the Willamette valley.

J. C Dodson, of Fort Bidwell. 
¡California, is here buying artillery 
iiorees. lie will be in tins section 

_ _ _ for an indefinite length of time
conspired to take [ while McClain Jt Biggs are gather- 

It ing the horses for him. Jim was 
uch 1 at one time a resident of this coun- 

. I tv and lias many friends with 
u I’ whom he will visit. This is his

: first visit in five years.

Such bands of The manager of this great reli- 
should not vious weekly received this week an 

We have ’*lin',un0*,n,,n’ °’r l’le marriage of 
E Jacobsen and Jessie Main liar 

j per, which occurred on t he 10th 
,ii>st al the Dalles. ' Jake,” as he■ 1 1

111 is familiarly known has many 
friends in this section where he 
has been traveling representative

I of the J K. Gill Co of Portland for 
a number of years We join in 
wishing the young couple a life of 
happiness. Mr and Mrs Jacobsen 
will lie “at home” in the Dalles

I after September 28.

The late President McKinley, 
has been laid to rest anti another 
has taken his plat e. T he cause 
of anarchy has not in any way 
been helped, but on the other 
hand lias received such a blow 
that it will not be tolerated in the 
United States. The lawmaking 
bodies of this great nation will 
not stop until adequate punish-' horses, 
inent is meted out to the cowardly for an 
curs that have < 
th ■ life of our chief executive 
was, it seems, necessary that s 
a calamity befall us before we 
would act and now that the time! 
has come no half way measures { 
will be taken, 
traitorous murderers 
be allowed in our land, 
no use for the foreign reptiles.

Memorial Services.

The services held at Floral hall 
Thursday afternoon in tnemorv of 
die late President McKinley truly 
showed the patriotism of the people | 
of Burns. Every business house 
was closed and almost the entire 
population attended the services 
l he public schools were dismissed 
at 3 o’cloi k and i h>* school children 
march-d to the hall tn a body.

Mayor Kenyon presided at the 
meeting and read the president’s 
proclamation The Burns hand 
furnished all the music 
exception of one vocal 
Addresses were made by 
Chas. Newell, Ce.pt II

i’livir 
public 
to the

however, that 
anti lhe

iC 
Monili 

a position lo d<> a gi eat tleal

with the 
quartet. 
Receiver

Kellev,
Dalton Biggs, Rev. A. J Irwin and 
Thornton Williams.

In Memorium.

J. W BIGGS, DA1.TON BIGGS

Biggs & Biggs
ATTORNEYS-AT - LAW,

I KNS,----------------------------°BIOON'

Practice in all tne courts of Ore. 
Collection» promptly made

; . ..mumLiT“' ¿W.PaMU«

PARRISH & REMBOLD,
'ittorney a—at-Law,

i nd 0 UiVon Coy..’Ooa'i»-
pru. ice 1. lie luurnul Hitruej a- '1 

„ntb’tiuuu.. and ’-he »UP’«;“» «»“« 01 11,e 
>taie. ana <»•*> ln U.S- lantlollite.

B

Olacirs. FT. Leoiiiii*cl» 
Attorney- at-law,

Careful attention given to Collec
tions and Ileal Estate matters. 

Notary Public
Harney, - Oregon

_ w.wWiifiAM« M.FlTXGlRALDniORNTON WILLIAMS
Attorney a. U. “X;

WILLIAMS & FITZGERALD
Ofiice in ola Masonic Building.

Burns, - Oregon

s. W. MILLER,NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon

Winter Clothing, Overcoats, 
wear, Boots, Shoes, Etc

Wc 
Jack« 
and ’ 
can I

CITY MEAT Eu.ILKET S 
Albati 
Goli t 
Crape 
Grant 
Pierol 
Black 
Honw 
Pane« 
Illuni Serge 
Silks 
Satin 
Velw 
\'elvt 
Tafet 
Merc

P G SM 111 froi.t..

Fresh Beef Pork, e:c. in any quanii; (!:<'red. |;: 
Bologna end Sausage of all Lui’s aiwr.ys

Your patronage solicited.

I ix-President Cleveland
upon receiving the news of Pre
sident McKinley’s death: " Phis 
is dreadful news anil more cruel 
bet ause it strikes down ttie confi
dent comforting expet I.Hit n which 
all our people were encouraged to 
entertain that their president 

j would be s ued from death. In 
the atllictive gloom sm rounding 
this third presiileuti.il 
within tile memory of 
yet old, we can scarcely 
of mimi .1 feeling of 
.un i/ mint tli.it in free
blessed with a governine it con
ci i iti d to popular welfare and 

contentment, the danger of as
sassination should ever eni ompass 
the faithful discharge of the high
est official duty. It is hard at 
such a time as this to calmlv and 
patiently await the unfolding of 
the purpose of Gt d "

murder | 
men not 
keep out 
stunning 

America.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. John S Devine desires to 
extend her thanks to the p ople ol | 
Burns and to all friends fi r the! 
expr* s>-ions of sympli.i h. she I, s 
received in the time of bereaviueul 
and sorr. w.

Religious Services.

A Study of Political Hysterics.

and till mi le asscitiou that In* is
oppo.scd to il. 1 iiinillg fi oui the 1
s*)Ui ce il <|ocs. v\ i!J not t ptiet them, 1
or ! bMo: c thc'ii cotidvncc.

Tut Tnii.s-Hi it yt i 1 not 1
ask its 1 cadet s to take lhi> .state- j
ment alone for its autln rit \. Kb p
t esentai it e Me od y made the above
statement unit similar one* to;
at least a do. cn of our most i
h lluential i itizetis.i epulKu .ms and
demo« rats.

1 In* me. e a»-.« :. , a that Rrp
1 esentatile Mi , di is ( »pposvd to
a land leasing law n ill i mi help to j
ie pemmate loin next >piinv noi ,
vieil him. Hi» i..listimi nts feti

A Most Lamentable Cometh 
the title of a most powerful 

novelette by Mr. \\ illiatn Allen 
White, which begin» in the Sep-1 
t'-mbtr 2i issue of The Saturday 
Ei citing Post, of Phil.idt Iplii.t 
This absorbing serial is a studi 

study of political In sferics the 
story of a state gone mail The 
scene is a \\ i stern State laboring 
under the burdens of a panic year, 
i'l.e ci nti al figure is a grocery 

stoic demagogue, whose hare, 
bi .lined oratol i captures the State 
convention. l he stori rises 
heighth of dramatic power 
intensity rarely equaled in 
liclion of today.

JS

to a 
and 
the

\Jditlvnji Local*.

> ample room« at the Comercial 
Hotel.

Call and see samples of our job 
priming

Christian Science services at II L 
Brisco's residence every Sunday 11 
o cl -ck a m, and 8 p m. cundat 
school at 10 a m Meeting i» also 
held each W.ilne-dai evening at 8 
o’clock Allan* eorduallv invited 
to ntiei <1 Subject tor tomorrow 
‘Reality”

Rev A J Irwin will preach nt 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn 
Sabbath school every sal.bath at 2 
p. in.

There will be preaching services 
at the Poison Creek Schoo] house 
every bh Sunday nt 2:30 p m. 
Rev A. J Irwin, pastor.

At the 
ibirns. Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Devine services the »hi rd and fourth 
Sundays of etch month at 11 a. tn. 
and i .it) p m. Sabbath school at 
10 n m. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning mid evening Sunday 
-chool every Sunday at 11 a. rri 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

Presbyterian church
pnstnr

Petition for Liquor License.

Mrs 1 .1 Tupker 1» quite ill at 
her he ipe.

he alm
XX oultl

t I'intr ,sl || tri is headquarters 
for Coiner, ivi traveling men.A p, b III IK* it »tuck man of Unia-

tilla >•i’untx ver dai, in l a r.i • horse, arrived here this
• Il’S, U. 1 ing |h die di>p«»M* neck, fro»«. 1 ong Creek, for Fa*r
IKMI itf t* . 1 weekmg question
b) the U.l Gio«« * A ■"• t ia Dr Clark, the eminent eve spec-
lion, u hu h ll a* to m eel m Hepp. iah»t is nt the b'omereial and will '
nei th I* XXcrk, «aid it Would b«- remain until (be 28th
• PI” '■ <1. II e tillth«•I st tied that l.atlir* ii will pay X'ou tbi •♦*<» our
In- km not .i nnan tn either i'X*‘»»rbl ti»** before Imiv in« t* New here
the »ht*<*p b»r c it lie I*'U*inrw< XX ho l.unabtirg A Dall.
XX a* in favor. *1 lange Iv.iMing, .end S..' Dsu lson, j.welrr at Burns
that 
I »pu 
tn hi 
aux

ko.I on 

go « y I

To the Honorable County Court of 
Ilarnev County, Oregon.
We the undersigned petitioners, 

residents, taxpavers an I legal vol 
era of \\ dd Horse precinct, Harney 
county, Oregon, most respectfully 
|H-tition your Honorable Court to 
grant a lieeiiee to 8ehubener Bros 
to sell spirituous, malt and vinous 
liquors in It*»s quantities than one 
gallon in laid precinct for a period 
of mi months from October nine 
(9) 1901.

W K Alberson. Robert Doan, 
Frank I.arron, Chaa Turner, Ed 
Carl»on, T R Kel.ar, M A M.x’ir, 
1 A l vf| rt, C G Baker. Win Smith, 
James Hucealv. Robb Wilson. John 
I Gat«-« D Bachman. Alex C Burke, 
Alfred Anderson, G Foreman*. 
Joseph Pedro, D l> Cates. I* An
drews

a xx
H x t r x 
•.nd, -S

Hall of Dretvsey Lodge No. 147, 
I O O F To the Officers and mem
bers:

We, your committee appointed 
to draft resolutions of condolence 
on the death of our Brother’s be
loved son, beg leave to report as 
follows:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Fathor 
has called from our midst Q. V. 
Davis, the beloved eon of our wor
thy and esteemed Brother 1. M. 
Davis; and

Whereas, The sorrow that per- | 
vades the home seems almost uu- 
bearable; therefore be it,

Resolved, That the most profound | 
sy mpiiathy of this lodge beextund- 

I ed to our Brother and Sister in 
their bereavuient, and all express 
the hope that their great loss tn v 
be overruled bv Him that doeth u.l

. things well.
Resolved, That a copy of these 

I resolutions be spread upon the 
| Journal of lhe Lodge, acoppyun-

„.L.MXMDM, JOHN » . 8XABY

MARSDEN & GERRY.
Ph) sicians and Surgeons.

BURNS, OREGON.
Office at residence- 1’hane ho

DR H. VOLP,
Physician anti Surgeon,

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

so

H, KLEBS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Vcegtly Building.
Burns, Oregon. 

Telephone No 171

Lunts, Oreg« 

ami B Stipe*.*,ai-*, 
a Job U»pn Ti

McClain & Biggs Proprietors,
This Stable is lociiti d on rhe certr til I list 

and grain on hand Has competent Io Ip, Bun» 

- gers to any part of the Country.

H. S. Frownton I. E. It ibbard
Flibbuixl & Brownton,

IDE> FISTS.
Office first door cast of The Citixena Bank. 

Bums. Oregon.

JOHN GEMBERLING,
Jeweler. Optician 

Hrnr raver.
Fine Watch Repairing A 
cialtv.

I
NRXT DOOR TO P. O.

and

Spe-

M. Fitzgf.rat d, Presidt nt F. S Rii : i:r, Si t YAV?'
Piggs A- Ti iineii Attofm:ys

Co.

I NUOFt I ’O1.’ ATKD.
Abstracts Furnished anil Title Guaranteed

To all Lauds in Hartley County,1 Sill
Miile

Ba 
ton’s, 

* La 
Brow

Bert 
War

Fs
Byre 
the I

Ci 
six t 
cert 
seco

'¡rri Z\ T , A TE•»-•i ru xaiwr.d —ara 11 »wtv. me. —-w * .
Bought and Sold on Commission. < ¡t: e m o ¡ »

Proprietcrs.

rrerrn
w

'X’lxis ZZUIcaclci’ClC*

TRISCII A DONEGAN,

Burns,

Commercial ' -ofe
(French House building)

MESDAMES HOUSAM & JORDAN. Proprietor»

W hen ready to purchase your

Rill supplies don't forget the old

3)id by the day, wee
L'irge -ori eon: ortal b* rooo s.
perso! .1 sup'-rvis: i, of the 1. ; ill i i:t “

TRAVELINGS s S HEADQUARTi

F
can 
8pr 
the 
hnu 
ing

I 
epe 
cial 
17. 
He

Oi r lines are now lull and com

lowest

píete, and at prices as low as the

C or res po n d enee sol ic i te d.

Co., Huntington.
Centialiy located Sampl r.-o.u» in <’■ 'ii'-e'11’"

Contractor and Builder
A

Cl
V

Livery. Feed and Sale SU«

Well,you will need one of t'lo-e 
Outing Hammocks th.»«. take tip 
so little room anti are so sc> vica
ble. And camp ch firs too.

\\ hen you return d 
see our matting, linol -urn, carpe :», 
etc., also those fine couches w e 
are now display ing. You might 
replace your old w indow shade.-.

NOW KEEP COOL

The v<.r_, thing fo»11"’

A REFRIGEATOR YOl

rn 'si'ail ijeer terreni.

Ì.VN"1tire in hereby riven that on
W.di»-’»lay . the 9th d.» of October.
1901 Wr n ill apply to the alwive,
etititl 1 Co tir» ml |:<*ei a»
»pe*.;>rd in Ibis t’etitnm.

Harry C. Smith

<»I
3

BURN«, — — — OREGON.
Draw, yn, make« »»lunate», etc. Building» pul up within tbr axsant vf 

ligure» given in estimate». i-if"»ati»fa,lion guaranteed.

Rrek.nd'w 2»i«i -ibil r tk* pri KT.eiWercr Hin ey h -

Fine Turnout.. 
Courteous

T rea tn: fin

presiileuti.il

